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i : SSTSAM NEWYOBK AND
I JP O^ASQOW—KDINBUHQ, a,MMwi».: WjlLtjix
| Ctnwtn;Oooam«i4er'‘ NKW TdBK. 2.'166 ions/RpMS*■ ComtwmiefjGLASOOHVI.Wton*. Jomr»W-
-!• Commander. •' The Glasgowand New YorkBteam-''

.
‘ Companyintend sailing nev and powerful

? ataamn* from New%drk~fo TG&sguW i.
; * - i&'ii :-v ;*ao»OTWitbsjt.^ ;’—. >

I ' ';^»^T9'kjB«ioti»yj>.iig;’22,l2n^pa.' -
" v ■ 'vjfeJlabnrgjBptnrda}V‘Bei)t. 6,12 a6o:l -

r e^~ i #a6K!oi,tMoirl ■>::■ J * !
j '

- . RijcgbUfy, June 17 ;: ■ ‘' ■ •

‘5 , * •4-:wS,fV?'4y-avV-- ;■: • ¥■:'*;*■-
|■; t.■■-••> tgWP-Tsffet-.Vi vy, 1f-f ; -'••'X'TiXtts Of lUisioa. , r . ..'.■:
V i •«nirclK«i> rn r third olwa, fr.oM.’Ulft 'WrS.'
5v- , Bte>niet.; yorfreightot'i^Mge'ipolyii'JOßH.MoJr-
( v ? MONt }Jo,.U BBolnWA^^L,
h ■< { feanoe, i857.~.
I■ ■. ■ ' J-VfejftrVehdHerre Stearnsl,Ip. Cotnpenrl-e-The
i S ' J-Mtad'fteW*"Melt gSimJtilpa _ABiao, 2,M0.t0m;
? ■■:■ B»rtJ;XlhM/d>iiiinJnider, ON. 2,600 toD«,

i - NewiVork,
* V -Havre'thd Southampton, for the years op

f;f.;• JMICISWS
f Palwa, (jo. 0ct.17 Arago, tio,.-Marcho
i ‘ 1?^0 » 40 ' ' KDt. H PuUob, do. - April s

: • ' tttlton,"* do.' •- 800.. 12 it*go: - , do", tuy 1
»■ ' . ■’•■*•= Fujfim,' do. . Mv 2P

X.IAYB BATR*. LBAVB fIOCrTSAMTTdJT.
v.lB6T> - r>' . • ' tIS67.

ArAffO.-Tneeda/, Aug- 26, Ax*go f Wednesday, Au?.2«
folfon,' do.y Bopti'Z3 fnHon,.»• do,, - . Bepti23
Arago,. do,t Aiigo,. ;do. . , Oct. 21
Folton,'. do. Hof., 17- Fttlwn>.,. do.. Nor. 18
Artgo; ‘ do;' Dec. IS •' AratOi y do., Dec..l6

’ 1868; -
° 165ft. - '

-Yoltooi -do. ' Jan. 13 ! Fulton, ■ do. ‘ 1 J*ri. 33
Ar»ffo,:/i do. Feb;9. Arap), do.- ( Teb. lO
Sulwu; - do» ' March 9 Fniton, do. Mkr. 10
Arago,.. do. .AnrUfl:, Arago,.; , .do,.‘K -April)7
Fulton,7do. ‘ Majt.A -' Fulton,., ~do,. e-May 5 LArago,, do. June 1.. Amo,. d0... t ; June 2Fnl&iir, do, ' 3iiatS9, . Ful«jn, do., <u Juae80

J
-

/ PBIOB 0F PAB3AO*: . . y . ,

From New York to Southampton, or' Harre—First
Cabin, ; Second Cabin,876. '

From Havre or Southampton to New York—First
Cabin,809 fraes} Secondoabtn,6oo frahCSi' -1: ‘■ Forfreight or passage,apply to ;• 1 J 1JtfOBTIMEB WVWuBTON> Agent, TBroadway.

ffILLUM ISBIfIN, k . ; «••;,/Harre. :
• CBO3KEY A CO., / » ; ; BouUx’ton.

AMERICAN ' • ;
’ EXPRESS; AND : EX-} « ' ' ParU, . .

' . , 'CHANCE 00.' V . f aaB

f . f SAVANNAH ANDCHARLESTONI • -•- ©bhimi; ... . ■■ • ... » ■;
i . - ... BBEIOBTS SBBCCBB. - i -

Tko Vou.lcaawu lirHt claoo (ilde wliool StoomflWi*1 MTgIOTBTTImdndSTAM OJ OJSOJWIAj ndo-.
. ‘ .' r’fdna goath tni gpoOvneot, CM
I oftio lO. o’clock,
I .'kv ;¥>S ‘ THJB STEAMSIUP KSYSTOKB Stit*. ,
i -

|v "» ~peo«tMP.,t(iSO»iMK.C tmmxaim,
\

■ WtUiwlM fMlrtt on: iTHtmaBAV, Sept. 3d, ood
S. MUon SWCBDAXiSept Sth, »t 10 o’clock, A. M. ..

!'. . tEI SIRAMSHIP STATE OF OSOBOIA,
• '•■ •; /ooil.. tlxons.Cnmmjinder. ",
• : ' Wfll rtoolod' freight dff fBTJEBBAY, Aoroot S7th.

. «ad wil focCharlMton; 8. 0.. on SATCBDAT/ Angtui
z V'rt >’ -r, r -

' Aft QhariMioii Bat«dmeh,ihM« ihS;*eonneet.

HoVv&\ K*6iiT*dOTafi*tQTd»ytiioih\ng. ;

I ~ HhtdUbr4f'UdihB‘«i(3fl'aite£^a.fthi]r£u«ailed. ,' >
f for freighto? ntoapßiy:to; ri-':

* Hortk-Whirtwi, *

i Ag«ntoift^oh«leatftn 1 & -.^
r
:

) ■. Asant%tBarann»h,o.A.prein^.i
i‘ < FOB Btt I^A^TB| ,' , andSi Xtiwday sad Bafarday. [- 7^
; ~ Jpß nußn>4)from Charleston, fte/mef OABOhl*
} n>B'SAYABA. front OWleston, steamer18ABBL.
V aafctdtJhwd.l&ihQgeTerrmonth. ' ani

LIVERPOOL
JUKI&r-TlwfflUpi
Iridge. . -
itoe*..

i- 1
ntraot, expreselyfar
toan tilta in their
, toenscr*strength
tfo* peeaengerware,

Idverpo#!, 1in first
Zlnnool

ikoaHi unless nud
ifrcVe&Watar>tighf

■fc £’-rte£? >d&Zt
JffJLtqui&}tr.'r«3r

f KP»9*,ztn&ooh. ,tr

22! -1857^
>67 TpdidKUr’ lufftl]lM7

SSanEgsKpi; ,IMT wSdaSSyl&B-M’ lij
Saturday,Qet.lO, .•- 1857 Wednesday'©&£*?' 1867
Bfctttrfay. Oct. 2A., Wednesday, Oct. 2R, 1867
SafcuOaCTov./'T,.. 1867 Wednesday! Kor. 11*. llfi7,
SAfett4tf.~Kov.2l,' 1857 Wednesday.Nov.2B, 1867
fiafeudtfi Dec. $. 1667 Wednesday, Deo: fi. 1857V-'7-'-,' ‘ 'r - Wednesday Bee.«; a867

Forfreighter passage, Apply tof* - ' j‘- :
'• r

. XDWABD kToOLDINMTo. 58 Wallstreet! N.Y.
BROWN, SHlPLSrA.CO,>ldrer»ool.. - , /> ■

STEPHEN JtBNNARJ) ■& 00,, fit Austin FrUw,l/iu&on.'"j 1 • >"

B.G/WAINWBIGHT A 00., Paris,
, The ovfiert of these ship); trill not for

gold, silver, bttlUon,Bpecle,jewelry.pr colons stoned or'
metals,unless hills of.ladiiitvMi<fried therefor,'*nd
theTSlnnihereofexpressedthereto -• anfrtf-

HDrngsnub Cljemifole,
"OREDERICK -

X* AMD pBUQGISTj oortA-eart corner FIFTH ud
CHESTNUT - Btreeto. FhiUdelphia,' rote Mimtftcturor
of BROWN'S’ ESSENCE OF- JAMAIOA OINGEII,‘
wbidbi U, mogufred *ndprawrib©d fcr the Medicrt; F«w t
©ulty, *n4 k*s booome the Stindird FAHXLTtMItyI-CINE©? . , , , ,
- This Enetfee Is* prepwaUda of imawAl excellence
Daring m Summer raodths, lio. ftunlly dr trawler
ritouia HTwJtlumfc it, Iq relaxation of the Wwpli/innaoeeSjAdd particularly iiisd&fiickQeiis/ii I*aqactive
aod gafe/xs.feeU as a plesaabt and efficient remedy.- 1' •'■CAUTlON,—Perrona desiring an article tbatcan.be
relied upon, prepared solely from pare JAMAIOAGIN-
GSR/should be particular to' oak"f6hr« Es-
sence of Jamaica Ginger;s? trhich is 'warrantedwhat it is representedyand is prepared only by FREDE-
RICK BROWN, dud for sals-at hliuDnig and Chemical
Store, north-east corner of;FIFTH .and,CHESTNUT,
Streets, Thuaddtyhla ; and byAUthfc
gist* and Afolhftcarieslntfre tl. States/,//'aal-^m^

; HANDEL &'HAYDN DRUG STORE;XI. grGHTHrtnd GR«JBN:rt?eefrrFhihuleip|iia,
L. BTAoKHQoBBr’PjroprirtO*;;: Always dnfliand. the>ehoiesrt/krtJclM of P^UGS,MEDICINES, PERFUt

; jaßr,ptOAsa,&c. ... ;. ■.
BtaekhoaM1* PatentSilrtV, Soda .Water Fountain

keeps the .Waterat 33 Syrups and Cxea&aareacknowledged bjfcall ad being therichest in tbe city...'

p‘f(Bat Mxivtts. '• -i-
A EOHEE, WARNER.MISKEY 4-00./Manufacturer.ofGASALIEH3.BaACKBTB.PEK-

DANTS/WTTINGS, end alt klode of OAB and-iAMP
WOBK, OIKANDOLESp &dj .Koi 3M -OHIBISIITStreet/PUiUdalptila. ASCafTa/WARt(gR« 00,Ko(m BROADWAY, New York. BulWlon fitted . with
Gas Pipe., aud ell kind* cf, elteriag ana rei»lm;a ofGnWotk—iwVhfli;

:C«roitofliijn:.litl«fijonls; ‘

-

Handy & brenner-combussion
' KJSRCHANTS.andDeaIeni in Foreign and Ame-

rican HARpWARE and CUTLEBF,; Nos. 28/ 26 and 27
NorthFIFTH Street, Eastside, adore Commerce street.,FhitadelpSU/ ",J. ’ ' , ;■ . aol-tf

TETE, COMMISSION MER-V/CHANT and Importer or HAVANA fIEGARa,
(Mew) 188Walnut street, second story. aul-Jy

SUBSCRIBERS RESPECT*
FULLY informtheir sfriends and the trade Mder«

ally that they hare ffltdeArrangements for one or,their
RityeM lesfing monthly: for tfrf French. aisA Gefiuw
Ntfk6<fc- -T, ' . ' m’-”' - .i ’
/ From many years’ experleuce.the p&rmanent resi-
dent© in Faria of two of the ..firm, and an ahdiffiant
eapttal, they can offer unusual facilities for THE FUR*
CHASB>OS UOSfMIB9ION ia wjrof the -European
markets for.shipment dlr+tt',\ ••

• They are also prepared to yeeelyo order*from samples
lor Flowers and teatherefrom their extensive and well
known manufactories In Paris, to he, shipped direct,
either undet bond or duty paid. „\ , ,„, ~ . »

RBNDBRBON, 6MYTH k CO..tmpoVterB, '
• auio-2ta» - -No. fIQO Broadway. -

VtPqithgg. 3tmelrji, &c,:

Bailey & co./cOestntjt street.
j!-„ JlsnutMturara of

BRITISH SMBI-ING- SILVERWABB,
Db4« thrif lu.pMtion> ;on the preml*»-exclurir«lr.

GltlMUkuodBtwge.j »rff Inyittati *i«ii our uiunu-

,,

Constantly,oQ/handa, splendid stock of Buperior Gold
Watches, of aU the celebrated makers:
, tl • ifcT

Necklaces^;Bracelets,-;Brooches, Ear-Rings, 'Finger.*
other articles In the Diamond line. ,

Drawiaga ofvNEW DESIGNS wiU be mad© tee of
.. charge for those wishingwork msde to order, v

?

; RICH GOLD JEWELRY. ; • :
A wsortment 'of all tho hew Styles of

• as Mosalc,Stone and Shell Cameo,■ Pearl, Coral, Carbuncle, Marquislte, -'

-' Data, fro,/&c. , . ,

SHEFFIELD CASTOR 3,;BASKBTa, .WAITERS, Ac.
Also, Bronse and Jlarble OLOCKB; bf pswest styles,

and of superior Quality.' anlid twAwly 1
TA0&80N. JOB PRLNTER.MEBCIItAKT'.■'if BTRRKT. -»> m :ic.v •■■'i'}

'Aid JOB’PMtfrlUG gun.ruiiy,Ut

V wtlitfrX?'

m,' A

.» . /,■ -

I'*' X * - '■*-/-
&S, ' ;

- '-■
J^h]

J. p; 'in: jpiftilab^ia.
'-F6r.tee - benefitatrtranaere ufi ethers who miy de.'
*fre,te.*ls|tanyof eurpabUo Institotions. we publish
the *naexe4 list.'' .-*■ ■ • : - • •
:

>.
- rOBLIOPtAQIS OP AWJglMfii!*. ■

' -Ae*deray: of 4(o*ioi (Opentic.)eorttor of Breed end
Xocaatiirwts.-..., > >■>•■■ -w ■ >
t- s Arch. BtreetThA%tre, Arch, ebore flth- street.'

Psrkiawn's above Tenth. •
s,National Theatretin Otreos, w*ln»t, above Eighth.

Open Hoate,(Ethiopia*,) Eleventh, below
.-fifariket^ l <s v ,% *iT *'f t/ i .- * * i ■Street-Theetre. northowt corner Ninth'and
■'Walnut,- ./ • ’- -- ;• • --1/ . - - !

w,Thcotettf?e Varietle#,Fifth ufiOh&itbttt. .
House, Arefc,below Seventh."

•" -J

.l
,;i~ * •*" ! •-**«;***"fiottirow* *"■ ** ' • - ■ •'

i Atademy of Natural Sdencet, comer-eE Broad and
.Acsdemy of Une-Arte, Chestnut, above Tenth. *

Artirt*’ Ifnnd HallJOhestnntj store Tenth. 4 <

> TranUtalnsttWitcj Noi 9 South Seventhstmt.•*:
. . : - .. ;i l«TIttJtl6KB. ' -

' '

west nMe of Jkhu£lkUliOpik>rite Sooth
■■ (Prietidajl ,-Wsluht street, above Third.for,the SmployzuehtofBoor Women; No.

Green street
. Aavlmij for lort OhUdwnf'Noi 88 North',Setenth,etwet,r;r \i.\ w?i» £ - -A'- •. ,; * <■ ■i l- Twentiethstreet.
; .Cfa’riiit Chttfch Hospital; No; 8> Cherryrtrtet.
,'vijyHospital, Nineteenth street, near Coates.

l6SCherr yrtreet. '
below Oheatnut'etreetV ■ .

Sdaotyforiha Beliefand Employment of the
Tfi North'Setehth street;- a* . <

t ..Odaedieiw, Of No.‘BB North Seventhstreet.; ~-i 1 -*. • ’t n
* ‘Oensao Society Hail, No. 8 Sonth'Seventhsteeet.-
= 5 Home kfon /Frlendleiu 'Children,' Buttbfcwood street,
below Broad..-.’.Mr. >•. . ' *

eslt Womens Boolety;oherry,
> itssonfo Hall,Chestsat, shore Seventh etraet.
, corner-of Race end- Twenty.flMt

No;1 SpringGarden street,
k Asylum, thirteenth’ stre«t,ne«r
‘OaUowiajJ? i -* 'J fj'-i A. . >v,.
WOdaßellows7 HtU,Sixthaad,aaihhsitreeti'r '

- ; l)o. - do.- S,H. corner Brdhd end Spring Gar*
,l den streets. r ’

Bo;- do. Tenth and Southetreets.
. 80. do. Third and Brown'fltreets.r

.80. ; . do. Bidgeßoad,belowWollsee.
andNiSh^ 1* Ho,f,lt*l> Pln6 atieet, between Eighth

PennsylvanialnitituteVortheinstTnotionof theBlind,comer Baoe and Twentieth street.
-Pennsytrania Society for AUeviatlng the Miseries ofPublic Prisons, Sixth and Adelphi streets.

Pennsylvania Training School for Idiotic and Feeble.Mtndol, Children, School House Bans. Germantown,
office No. 152 Walantsteet. • ’

V Philadelphia Orphans sAsylum, hdrtbeast cor. Eigh-teenth and Cherry , . >
* *

Preston fietreat, Hamilton, near Twentieth street.
. Providence Society,Prune, belowSUth street.- Southern Blspensary, No. 88 Shlppen street.■ tTnion, Benevolent Association, W. W.' comer ofSeventh end Sansomstreets.- '. •'

teenthsS£itaI ’ B^Co * between ‘Eighteenth and Nine- ,

-t.mtt^££2S.“, . ‘Tenu“’ betWMn ,if-

BplscowJi Hospital, Front etreet. between Hunting-
don and Behlgh avenues. 6

' Phlledelphia Hospital for Diseases of the Chest, S. VT.Mmet of Cheatnutand Park etreeta, West Phlladel-

w - WBLio »ffannroB;
. CustomHouse, Chestnutstreet, above Fourth.CcentyPrison, Passynnk road, below Eced.

, ' Sly *°hacco Warehouse, Bock and Spruce streets.f City Controlled* Office, GirardBank, second story.
. - Commissioner of City Property, office, Girard Bank,
second story. 1 < *•

, Olfy TreasurersOffice, GirardBank, second story.
~ City Ooramisaloner'a Office, State House.' .City Solicitor’* Office,"FifthYbelow Walnut.

Office, gouthwMt corner

Vftohawttt^Wrier Work*, Irttmoant on th» Bchn,l--.|U<l. { a?-'f*’v /"< ' t •
OlrvdTrtut Irwmrer’. Office, Fifth,.bore Clie.tant.

. Boue of iß&uttr,Oetherlne, .bore Serentb.
' s°a** Serenth, eboVe Arch atreet.ofBefof.yecraerPoplir'tuid William.

“I WiUbuß «4 Brow».JJceitbOffice, ooraw'of Birth u 4 Sbasem;''Hoa»of.Oorreetion. 1
Ho.pi tel, <3r»,’« ferry ro»4,' below gcatb

street., '*.•!->.' *< ■ .

'limit’’' °Bc*^ ,S' W ' Wfth “4 chMtaut
New PenltenUU3r, Co*k» .treat, between Twenty-fourth and Twenty,fflfth streets- ■ i ■ 1

- ‘Navy Yard, onthe Delawarej oomec "Front end Prime■tWets,*'.» u'! < • u. ■'.• e- .
Llbertle. Ou 'Work»IMii!4eo, below Jront

•trees., r>. , , i* ' s w » ■ 1
Office,-No: 8W Dock (rtreet, oppo»lto the Bx.

knubfonlroad, below Shacka*'
Office; Oarden, Oalldwhlll, »ear,H*bth

comer Third, Walnut and
Viricd, Twentieth end Jlnket; office,NO.B 3. Bercnth.treet; -

•
’ ’

lnitHnte fof Doifihd Dnmb.aroad and.Pine £ 1 » r . tv* ci* *

stmt^’8 I^Honument, Beach, ebore Shacksmaxon
Public High' School,‘9.- E. corner -Broad and Green

. street*,-, ;. .‘, ,-, . , .. -
.■ .PublicNormal School,Sergeant! above Ninth.•B9aprder*j Office, No. 8 State HonseVeast wing. *

State House, Chestnutstreet, between Fifth and Sixthetreetlt' -

.

, Slierlß’sOffice, State House, istar Sixth street.Garden Gommlsatenor’i H&U> 'ttinai G«Men,
ewThirtoenth streets. ,

$ U*ltr ,Ohtigttiti v jsWye^fil^3i.
BUtes MiUt;'bonierof Juniper

' ,Wteb«t»tee Arsenal; Gtay>aPerry Road, near Fede.ml.street. ,

£aT?’A7 1
,

ttnii oh the Bchajrlklli; nearSouth' street.
m si!?* At?V Clothing EqtUnAgo. corner oftwelfth and Girard *tr««ts. :,

-

- Qaartennafter^ 2 Office, comer ofGfrarditante. 1• ■' : ' ooix*oiB.\ 11i. CollbrtofFharaaey, ZaaCatreat, abbv« B*nath.Eclectic Medical College;Haines street, west of Sixth.
,

Girard College. Ridge road and CollegeAvenue.
Hinnoopathie Medical College, Filbert street, aboveEleventh, m * < . ■ i* .u .■ - JeffersonMedicalCollege,Tenth street, below George.
MedicalUsJtttnte,Locosff above Eleventh street.

• Pol/technio College,‘corner Market and West PennSquare.
• Pennsylvania Medical College, Ninth street, belowLocust. . .

Medical Oollegu, Jlftli etreet, below
Walnut.
•a Female Medical College, 22d Arch, etraet.Ualrersitr of,'Fehnsylraala, Ninth street, between
Market and Chestnut. ,w '

'. CnWenrity of-Free Medicine and Popular Knowledge,;«o. 88 Atch street,; ,
nOCATIQX Of'OOHMB.United States Circuit,and District. Courts. No. 24Fifth stmt, helow Ohestnot,'

• J Sopreme Court of Penniylranla.' FifthAnd Chestnut
Streets. . .

Court of Common Pleas, Independence Hall.-.District Courts, Nos. 1 and 2. corner or Sixth and.Chestnutstreets. >f

-Court of Guarter Sessions,corner- of Sixth and Chert*hat streets.
' J ; IBLIOIOOg MSTIfOTIOXS.
iteeteriCan B*ptUt PabUcAtlon Society, No, 118 Arch

'■ American and Foreign ChristianUnion, No.lddOhest-
nut street. • 7

Sunday, Union, No. 318 Chestnut
American Tract Society,new No. 029 Chestnut.
Menonirt, Crownstest,,below Oollowhlll street.

• .Pennsylvaniaand Philadelphia Bible Society, cornerof Seventhand Walnutstreets. "*s
Pablicatlou, No. 266 Chestnut

Pabllcation House, No. 1884 Qhestnut
Fonng Men's Christian Association, No. 162 Chestnut
PWadelphia Bible, Tract, and Periodical Office/T.

1 street, first house belowSixthstreet, north sids. -- ' J ‘

®raß«ller’a ®niire.
KAILKOAD LINES.

'?«“• £l«r«fiih utd Mutket.JA-M., Mull TrainforPittsburgh^»nj the We,t.P* M->.P**lBlub for rittsburghAnt theWeat.2.80 P. Mi,for Harrisburg and Columbia' '*.l» P.M/ Accommodutlon Truthfor Lunciuiter.Uf• ?;> ?.lPre'l! M*-11 f« PltteburA u»4 thuWent.'•,RiaimgKaUrliail— Depot, Browf und Pino.fBO A. M.', BrproM TrMnfor PotfariUb, Willlunuport,. . Blttilro»ndNl«.r* Pull,. *“ ’

B.BOP. M.,u übore (Night Esprels Trula.)
New YerkLttiss.

1A. M., fromKensington, via Jersey City,
8-A. M,, from Camden, Accommodation Train.1A. M., fromCamden, via JerseyOity.,Mail..10 A. MV, from Walnut street wharf, yia Jersey city.
,2 P. M.via Camden and Amboy, Express.8 P. M.,via Camden, Accommodation Train,
5P M., via Camdenand Jersey City, Mail6 P. M-, -via Camden and Amboy, Accommodation.

• ' Connitting Lines.6 A. M.,fromWalnut street wharf, for Belvldere, Easton,Water Gap, Scranton. g;o.
6 A. W., for Freehold. l;7 A. M.,for MountHolly, from Walaht street wharf, J2P.M>,-fofFreehold.', 5 • ' t / 5 ■ ' r
2.30 P. M./for MoontHoUy, Bristol, Trenton. Ac.
3 for Palmyra, Burlington, Bdrdeatown, kt.
4 PrAf.,forßsividerejESston, Ac;ifr6m Walnut streetwharf, -t’\ -r^' (

5 P. Mm for Mount Holly, Burlington, Ac.'Uimore R. R,—Depot, Broadand Prime,8 A. M., for Baltimore, Wilmington,' New Castle, Mld-
-

„
-
,

dletown, Dover, and Seaford.1
<*■ M.,for Baltimore, Wilmington, and New Castle. •445 P. M.,for Wilmington, New Castle, Middletown,
n.. ' Dover, and Beaford; J

V P. M.Jfor PetryrUU, Feat Freight.
11P. mV, for Baltimore and Wilmington
North Front and Willoir.
SJS$ JSf ■ S'» lorIor Easton, Mauch Chunk, Ac.BA6 ArM., for DoyUstown,Accommodation;
2.16.P. M.,for Bethlehem. Euton, Mauch Chunk. Ao.4 P.M., for Doylestowni Accommodation0.85 P.M., for Gwynedd, Accommodation.•7 ‘ Camden and Atfanitt R. R.—Vin* street wharf7.30 A. M., for Atlantic City.
10.46A. M., for Haddonfield.
A P. M.ufor Atlantia City.
4.46 P, M.,for Haddonfield.

‘ ForVieStehester,
By ColumbiaR. R. and Westchester Branch. •

From Market street, south side, above Eighteenth.
Leave Philadelphia? A. M.f and 4P. M.

<< Westchester 6.30 A. M., and BP. M.
• Ox ScMoara •

Leave Philadelphia 7 A.M.■ 1‘ Westchester 3P. M.
Westchester Direct Railroad, open toPennelton, Grubbs
i ' ' Bridge,
' , From northeastEighteenth and Market streets.Lear©Philadelphia 0. and 0 A. M.,2,4, and 6P, M,

“ ' Penneltmi, Grubbs Bridge, 7,8, and HA. M, and* ' 4and6P.M. '•***,,
On Saturdays last trrtn from Pennelton at 7A.M.

*.V„
...

Of BoSkivs '
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PAIMEHSTON'S “AUTEUI. DODGE.”
• Tho readers of «Oliver Twfst,” wlio hud
the pleasure and advantage of an introduction
to tho ingenuous individual commonly dis-
tinguished by the appellation of “ The Artful
Dodger,” (a young gentleman of much pro-
mise in the prigging line, whowas transported
for picking pockets,) will understand, very
plaihly, from what circumstances he obtained
his sobriquet. It strikes us that Lord Palmkk-
stok, among living statesmen, is the greatest
and 1 most effective dodger of his time. He
never meets a question frankly, boldly, openly.
Ho slides by it. He dodges it. Sometimes
be doesmore, and instead of thus passively re-
sisting it,puts into play one ofhis sleight-of-
hand tricks which show him the equal of
Monsieur Godard, and the superior of that
arch-humbug, and theatre-consuming charla-
tan, "Protessor” Anderson. Long ago, Sir
Robert Peel likened Palherston to a man
whokept a thimble-rig table on a race-course,
and.Punck endorsed tho comparison by two
or three happy and facetious caricatures.
There is no doubt about it; Lord Palmerston
it a very “ artful dodger.”

For example, take his very last manceuvre,
aDd judge of the aackhy the sample. India
is in a state of revolt, and tjie whole power of
England lu Hlndostan is at stake. Delhi, the
ancient capital of India; is in the hands of the
insurgents ; if they succeed; History will call
them Patriots. They have inaugurated, as
Emperor and King,'one of their aticient dy-
nasty of princes. The British force against
them is very small. Ail along it has been
wholly inadequate to the command it.was in-tended to uphold. A handful of British
troops, amid hosts of trainednatives, is reaily.nothing. The .mere prestige of British rule,
which has been great, has longkept Hlndostaii
in ajve; but (Says Sanoho Panza) «familiarity
bree&is contempt,” and the Hindoos have
gradually learned to estimate ’thoir, tyrants
properly, and, as Caliban exclaimed when he
saw jwhat manner, ,of man drunken Tiunodlo
was;, they are angry with, themselves for
having,taken auch dull fellows for demigods.
The BritSsh''fWee ''i« Y'Tnaii^Tfst~-iWtBfctdnt:
4t fi -at, was greatly weakened by two outside 1
infltiphces-Mho war with Persia, and the war
with! China. When the double drain of effi-
cient soldiers was at its utmost, and British
India had only o few thousand Anglo-Saxon,
(or, (more properly speaking, Anglo-Coltlc)
soldiers to maintain British ascendancy,
the organized conspiracy broke out—a vol-
canic eruption, in which bate, revenge, anger,
suffering, pain, oppression, toil, exaction,
tyranny, and wrath, were ail Inextricably
blended, as if they bubbled over in one of the
seething caldrons of Gehenna. They foil, in'
fierce rage, upon all the Europeans within
reach. They slaughtered man, woman, and
child. They shook off their constitutional
and national Inaction, and, making a hurried
march to prevent opposition, seized upon
Delhi, the seat of their ancient sovereignty,
and there entrenched themselves. Fortunately
for them, that city contained arms and ammu-
nition sufficient for a myriad of soldiers.
They have held that strong post., The British,
attempts to dislodge them have failed, as yet.

Under ordinary circumstances, nows of this
charictcr, so tinged with disaster, would have
made the heart of England throb and tingle to
its Core. And so it ought. But how bos it
beenReceived? The Overland mail, of a fort-
night’s laterdate than tho lastprecedipg, arrived
a daybefore the departure of the mail-steamer
Jtmtrica, andbrought the news that, though the
whole available force of British India was
arrayed against Delhi, the Sepoys continued to
bold good their occupation of that city. That
is—for it is necessary to bear dates in mind—-
they | had been over seven weeks in posses-
sion of Delhi.

Wo have narrowly watched the whole
course of this revolt, carefhlly noting day and
date of each leading event. The London
journals have done the same, no doubt: at
least; it was part and parcel of editorial duty
to do, so, for every public writer should keep
a running record ofevents, and notrely wholly,
orlargely, on his memory alone. We, ofThe
Press, have no motive,aaour London fraterni-
ty may think they have, for concealing, or
cloaking, or clouding the truth. Still less have
we for exaggeration: So we are content with
repeating, as showing how great is the force
of’tlje insurrection in Hindostan, that the
revolted Sepoyß have held the city of Delhi
for Seven weeks against all that ktho disci-
pline, numbers, and service of the opposin g
British army coulddo, and did do.

No doubt, this was felt as a great disaster in
London—which is the heart of England as
much as Paris is tho heart of France. What
do we learn from the Intelligence received by
the America/ That the London Times re-
ports “more buoyancy in tho Stock Exchange
than ' had been for many weeks previous”—
that “ tho Indian newswas considered favor-
able (/!) and the East India Company had
raised the rate of bills,” and that “ Consols
closed at 90f to 90| for money, and 90J to 91
for the account.”

Such news as the continued resistance of the
insurrectionists in India would have naturally
operated very depreSßingly on the Funds in
London. The steamer of the 12th inst.
brought tho news that Consols, which have
been as high as 96 in the year, were as low as
90}. At that time tile last news—the disas-
trous news—from India bad not been re-
ceived. Yet, when it does come, instead of
sending down the prices of Consols, in a regu-
lar hesd-over-heels somersault, up they go.
No doubt of it—for “ the Indian news was
considered favorable,” and John Company
11 ha 4 raised the rate of bills,” When we
read the news that the “ rebels ” continued to
hold Delhi,we eagerly glanced at the financial
and commercial “ flimsies ” of our telegraphic
despatch, and there found that, instead of Con.
sols having had a panic-fall down to 86, or at
least to 87, they actually had advanced from
90}, at which they stood on the 11th, to 90J
tormoney, and 91 for theaccount, on the 14th
ofAhgust.

This ia unnatural. Then, howwaa this done,
why, andby whom?

The answer Is plain, and We give It in ad-
vance—far .in advance, perhaps—of what
Btltlsh journalism will tell us, by and by j

; for some of our newspaper friends across the

]
great waters will' not—sonic cannot—and
Some dare hot tell the truth.

,Two things operate in this matter. First,
within ten days or soof a prorogation of Farlla
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mont, (following which,Palmerston will have
at least six months unchallenged dictatorship,)
to make things easy, and keep them, easy, so
that neither Brkuit, nor Roebuck, nor any
other plain, spoken man, can find any salient
point on whichto attack, embarrass,interrogate
tho Executive. In England, the state of the
Money Market (that is, of the shares ahd other
gambling on the Stock Exchanged) has loiig
been tho index to public feeling'.,, AU, things
are well, thinks honest John Bull, if t|ie Funds
are high \ all things are gloomy, Npvomborish,
bankruptiy, and suicidal, if thoy aro:fou>. Any
changes in politics may bo made,with scarce a
comment, bo that the price of Stocks holds up.

Further, the East India Company want fl loan
of $50,000,000. If ‘ the money-market bo
“ easy,” they may borrow it on easy terms. If
money be “ tight,”, they must pay largely
for it. , , ■ .

Therefore, taking both these points into
view, wo suspect that Palmerston, aiding the
East India Company (and himself) has been
«bulling” the London money market. Ab a

matter of course, he would have private, tele-
graphic despatches via Triosto, at loast twenty-
Cour hours in advance of tho market, ami he
would use them to raise the prices ofthe public
securities, and thus give the appearance ofpub.
tic confidence in the existing condition of affairs*

Tho operation would he simple. He would
desire the Government broker (Sir Robert
Carden, of 'thc Tfmes, we think) to raise the
market! Garden wonldomploy a hundredbro-
kors,' and twice a hundred “ outsiders,” tobuy
largely forthe account, (thofiratand fifteenth of
each month,) and the demand would instantly
swell the value ofthe supply. Thopublic, flnd-
ingthe prices running up,woiild also hasten to
operate. Thofictilious would thus create the
real operations. In the end, perhaps, (in this
instance the settling daywould be August 81,)
all thingswould come square,and Palmerston
would lose nothing by the « dodgebnteven
if he did, and it sorvod his purpose, ■ two
things wouldprotect him—first,hewould proba-
bly have rescued tho public mind ftom despair
at a crisis when he wanted them to he in good
spirits; and next, the operation would not fall
on his own private moans. What is Secret
Service Money worth, if it he not available in
such a case as this f

It is thus that, to thebeßt of our judgment,
andwith much personal knowledge and long
observation of the man, that we believe Lord
Palmeubton to have manoeuvred. He re-
ceived bad news ftom India, and he has inge-
niously managed to make it operate on the
public mind as ifit were good. Who will deny
that Pam. is equal to his situation 7

AN ELOQUENT ORATION.
From the able oration of the Hon. Geoboe

W. Brewed, State Senator from the Adams
and Franklin District, delivered before the
people Of Chamborsburg on the 4th of July
last, we make the following beautiful extract.
His theme is the character uf Washington :

“ And now the smoke of battle had passed
awe}',and left the sky clear, serene and beauti-
ful. j Peace, like the shadow of an angel’s
wing, smiled in all her loveliness over this
blessed land. l The clang of arms melted into
the whisperings of joy—the noise of the con-
fllctj was mellowed into the music of the
reaper’s song. Glad nature once more wore
the gorgeous livery of verdure, beauty and
fragrance- The nation, that like, Judah be-
neath herpalm trees had mourned the desola-
tion ofher temples, was now clad in the bridal
garments of the altar.rejoicing in the beauty of
her heritage and the promise ofher days. The
country that, like Rachel, had wept over
the fhte and the sorrows of her children,
now clapped her hands on the hill-tops, In the
valleys made gladher heart, and on her lips
murmured In perpetual praise the hymn of
freedom! But, although the lion of England
had quailed before the pride of American
arms, a mighty and mqjcstlc work remained
yet to bo accomplished. ' The jewel of great
price, purchased bycopinus blood and herblc<«P-ta'be’-niiiite-teteiseeuWii*
perpetual. The. discordant elements of na-
tional greatness and , growing prosperity
were to be moulded into just and substan-
tial forms of strength, harmony, and propor-
tion. The illustrious spirits of that day were
.equal to the task. Under the eye and counsels
ofhim who had led armies to victory and de-
livered his people from tbe house of bondage,
the Constitution was framed, marked by talent,
attainments, and statesmanship which are still
the wander and admirationofthe world. Upon
its wide platform of wisdom, justice, andequali-
ty, in the simple majesty of eternal truth and
with, the massive columns of undecaying
strength, sprang the proud temple of tho
American Union, chaste, towering, and sub-
lime ! Andnow the new and gallant ship of
State lay upon the tranquil breast of an
unexplored sea, ready for her first voy-
age. Her hull was strong—-her rigging
well appointed—her. main-mast wplrcd up
like a beam of light—her yard-arm,? stretched
themselves ojit'in the pride of strength—-her
spari glittered in the morning sun, and her
white sails fluttered in tho balmiest breath of
heaven. Should that noblo vessel come back
again or go down in tho first heavy gale 7 The
whole nation conducted to the crowded shoro
tho saviour, thedeliverer, the fatherofhia coun-
try, George Washington! His step was still
elastic, and in the calm blue of his eye slum-
bered yot a world of energy.. The cloquenco
of that paternal voice, that Idolized form, with
its charmed life, kindled hope and inspired
confidence. Amid the smiles ofheaven and
the plaudits of thopeople he stepped on board j
his chart .was the Constitution—Liberty his
compass, and the Union of?tho States his
guiding star. That majestic ship, bearing the
hopes and destinies of a gazing world, moved
away upon its path of wators like a thing of
life. For eight adventurous years his hand
guided that vessel safely through the
perils of the sea, and when ho brought her
back to the haven, no timber was shat-
tered—no spar broken—her beauty unmarred
—her strength uncrippled and her sails untorn.
His great mission was ended, and he bade fare-
well to the cares and honors of public life for-
ever. Tearing himself away from tho em-
braces of his loved countrymen, he found for
declining years a sweeter happiness and a
more grateful tranquility at his own hearth, in
the honored shades of retirement. And there
the greatest man of all this world set his house
in older, and, sustained by an unfaltering trust,
was gathered to his fathers,

“Likeone who wraps the.drapery ofbis couoh
About him, andlies down to pleasant dreams.”

President Buchanan.—A Washington cor-
respondent of the Charleston Mercury thus de-
scribes the personal appearance of Mr. Buchanan,
formorly and at present; “I remember tbo ap-
pearance of Mr. Buchanan In the olden times,
when Jackson wa3 President, when ho was broad,
firm, strong, and energetic in appearanoe, and
quiok in motion. He is now quiet in Ms move*
mentis, gentle Inhis manner, and seemingly con-
scious oi tho necessity of constant care of himself,
as well as of everything else.. His features are
longer, and bis skin has that soft, white appear-
ance, which we only see in elderly persons of tem-
perate life and absunenoe from out-door exposure.
The pictures represent him as having a crooked
neok; but this proceeds only from a aifferenoe in
the fool of bis eyes, which he ought to have had
remedied by the optician in early life. The eve
of lesser power he advances toward the objeot ho
looks upon, and ojf course depresses tbe opposite
aide’of the bead. I often pass him In the evening
hours within or near the presidential gardens.
His honors rest so easily upon him that those who
talk with him, like himself, forget that bo is Pre-
sident, and they think only of the urbane gentle-
mqn*”

New Flour and Wheat.—Tho receipts of
new wheat and Dour are becoming more liberal
and prioes are declining rapidly, and must stil
continue to decline for some time to come as the
stock here accumulates. The first Important re-
ceipts of new wheat in bulk were received yester-
day, the schooner J. Fretter bringing In some
4,6Q0bushels of new Ohio; thepropeller Saginaw,
from Detroit, 11,300 bushels new Mlohigan, mostly
In bulk; and the propeller Poioroao, nearly 22,000
bushels from Chicago. Homo small parcels have
been received in bags for some weeks past, and also
a few small lots inbulk; but yesterday thereceipts
were quite fair. In all some 60,000 bushels arrived
before noon. White wheat is selling at $1.40, and
red at $1 80. 8,000bushels, for which $1.45 was
refused a few days since, sold yesterday at $1.30.
A furtherreduction of prioes is anticipated In view
of the large supply. The receipt* at Chicago,
Toledo, Detroit, and Cleveland are becoming large,
and we may soon look for plenty ofbueiness for tbe
largo fleet now lying Idlo in our lake ports.—Buf»fato Courier, Aug. 22.

J. M. Legaro, of Aiken, South Carolina, is
said to be engaged in perfecting an invention by
which cotton is to be adapted to & variety of hovel
uses. It i& said that the basis of this invention
consists in the solidification of common cotton
fibre by the aid of certain obemioal ingredients.
Plastic, at first, so as to be readily moulded, or
worked by band, into any required shape, It be-
comes, on dryiDg, hard and tenacious, with a some-
what metalnolustre.

COMMUNICATIONS.
[For Tim p

THE ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.
Mankind, Inaga of purs, have censed to won-

der. About 4ns'hundred years ago there com-
menced Upon thi'Wtha new era, in wbloh all ob
-structions to huififm progress appear to have been
removed, usd advent of truth, and wisdom,
and progress established. Mightywars,
in which evory.jjart of Christendom was engaged,
marked the ooßHuoucement of this notablo -time,
effectingvast changes in the political relations of
States and natioo*. and great revolutions in the
ecclesiastical,ootjtyituUous of Christendom. Men
began to think iji&t there was something preterna-
tural lu the of the times; but at present
they either feel fWr bosOmsexpand with tho hope,
or thoir hearts j|mnd with tho conviction/that the
opening of and happier day than the
world hu*.‘ ev£v yet seen Is dawning upon
mankind. Inftlie hist One hundred years the
population. Of uiV earth ’ lias increased ill a ratio
never before but not so fast as therate of
progress in thq jiclence and practice of sgrioutture,
multiplying tht productions of the earth—-not so
fast as the augmentation of manufacturing skill
and power— as the astonishing appronoh
to perfection iq machinery—nor byany moans so
fasti as the houjlymultiplied outpouring of Divine
energlos to reaper human thought and human la-.
bor pr(HluctivB. Look back-over the
records of .ope hundred. years*/ see thoscience *o£;geosjT rise from Its cradle to robust
manhood; ‘sec &<raBst?/ k

idtett;niado anew and.ad-
vancing tp fc-yjaate hundreds of branches of hu*,
raau knowledge,; .considerour gas-lights, ourrail-
roads, our steamboats; think thata hundred years
ago unknown, and thescience
of galvanism wholly unborn, while now they hare
together givef/u.*.the electric telegraph, and our
proposition wUI bo readily admitted that this is the
ago'in which* Aankiml have ceased to wonder.
That which has bean denounced ns chimerical, i
or tfco offspringof a diseased mind, has so often I
beofi proved practicable,,and easy of attainment)'
and'been attended with dazzling success in its ,
achievement,>that all men (out of the Oiroumlocu-
tion'Office) have learned to listen respectfully to!
the announcement of every new discovery, and to I
puta firm and abiding trust in tho revelations of
the Scientific explorer and thepatient investigator. 1
Has this millennium come ? I

Probably before the end of this weok—perhaps:
in a few laying of the cable with the 1
electric telegraph wire ooross the Atlantic will
have been successfully consummated. In the full:
hope that this, the most marvellous undertaking
that ever entered tho mind of man, will bo brought
to a satisfactory issue, we propose to throw to-
gether a few facts, partly to show how the idea of
the tolegrapb has grown in the minds of inou, and
the enormousrapidity of its advances within the
last,half centiiry in contrast with the slow and
painful progress in oarlier times.

The telegraph, in its approach towards perfection,
Is but a type of all subjects of scientific study
during thejut century. As the means of commu-
nication between 1distant portions of the earth
have been advanced, first by improvements in
sailing vessels, then by the application of steam to
the purpom ot travelling by land and water, and
now by (ho discovery of the wondrous power of the
electric telegraph, and tbo extension of its magio
wires to all parts of Christendom, so ovory branch
ofscience has advanced and is advancing under
the ijlght of this new dispensation, which appears
to be creating our earth anew by developing to us
ita hitherto wiknown powers, and which is nowhere
so powerfully operative as in our ownfavored land.
OurCountry sprang into existence simultaneously
with} the commencement of this now era in the
world’s history, and it has grown with a growth
onlyparalleled by the rapid strides of science and
learning under this immeasurable outpouring of
hithtjrto unknown wisdom.

But we are wandering away from our subjects
From earlyageM&eatteutionof individuals,as well
as of Governments; has boon directed to the means
of rapidty communicating intelligence b&twebn
distant points. The most simple of these was.tho
boactm-fire, ‘Such fires wore used to announce the
approach urf an enemy, or to telegraph the news of
victory ipr, defeat, from the most ancient tithes.
TUcijr the Bible, Jeremiah Vi, ,l,
and by the Homans and the ancient

im asked for across the Irish chan-
.'ne)r jm&bplies given, during the wars that raged
in^lreland,by fires lighted on Falrbead, in‘Tre-
loud; and on the Mull of Cautfre, in Scotland. It
was proposed,in case of tho invasion ofEngland by
Bonaparte, to telegraph tho event from one end
of Great Britain to the other by immense
fires i on the tops of tho highest bills.
This is an obvious mode of conveying informa-
tion,and is said to bo practised by tho Bosjes-
mans, a race of being* of the lowest grade of In-
telligence. It is similar to tho natural tolcgraph
used by tho Indian* of North America, to oon-
vey informationfrom bill to hill by throwing out
thoir arms with or without clubs in them, spread*
ing out cloaks, or holding up skins. Whatever
the signal may bo, the party making it, and the
party for whom it is intended, must have previous-
ly arranged a certain meaning or sets of menningg
to the signal?. A singular application ofa natural
telegraph, which was nn exception to this last
remark, occurs to our memory. This was in the
case of a oanal boat wbioh broke from its fasten-
ings and driftedout upon Lake Erie from the har-
bor of Buffalo, in the night. After drifting about
all day, too low down in the water to attract at-
tention from distant vessels, or the shore, the cook
saved the lives of the party on board by a tele-
graphic application- She caught the rays of tho
setting sun upon thebright tin cover of the boiler
from her stove, and reflected them into the cabin
windows of a distant steamer so effectually as to
bring her to therescue.

Though he&een fires have been used for this pur-
tposo for so many centuries, it is only in compara-
tively reoent times that special machines have been
contrived for this purposo. Tho Marquis of Wor-
cester (1663) proposed a plan to hold discourse with
a correspondent from a window, as far os the oyo
can distinguish blaok from white, without noise
mode or notice taken; and Bishop Wilkins, in a
work'oalled “Mercury, or the Secret and Swift
Messenger," gives a plan for conveying messages
by night by means of torches, and another by which
in the day-time distant signals are proposed to bo
model out by “G&lUeushis perspective," the fash-
ionable sane in his day for a teleseope. Dr. Hooke,
in 1684, ii England, and M. Amontons, twenty
years aftervards, in France, proposed telegraphs
of signals representing the Utters of the alphabet,
of which the operatives were to know us much ns a
postman docsof tho contents of tho letters he do-
livers, the icy being known only to tho two parties
at thfc ondsof the lino. None of these plans, how-
ever, were put into operation during the times of
their projectors.

In 2791 H. Claude Ch&ppe, a French engineer,
put his invmtion of a telegraph into operation ex-
perimentally. Like all inventors, he met with
greBt'oppo4tion and discouragement. The people
were opposed to telegraphs entirely; thoy destroyed
his first telqjraph and the station, and when ,tho
second wat erected by his persevering efforts, a
mob burnoc it to the ground, and ho narrowly es-
caped withbls/life from theirhands. They wished
to make forhim a funeral piU of bis machinery,
and burn tie inventor and invention together.

Subsequently, the matter was taken up by the
French Government) a commission was appointed,
at the hoadof which was M. Barero, who recom-
mended it .o the Convention, and the system was
ordered tobtadopted, Chappehimsolfbeing honored
with (he appointment of TolegrAphic Engineer to
tho French jovermnent. Tho aerial telegraph be-
tween Parifand Lisle was constructed in 1794, on
his plan, aid two minutes only were occupied in
transmitting intelligence between those places.
This form o’ aerial telegraphwas afterwards much
used on thecontinent, and nearly all the different
systems employed were but modifications of
Oh&ppe’s id*a- It has been >ometimos called the
T telegraph from its position when at rest. It
consisted ofa beam of wood, moveable on & pivot
at tho top' *f a post. At each extremity of
tho beam m a moveable arm. by which ar-
rangement the beam might be moved to
any angle with respect to tho vertical post,
and the anus into any position with respect
to the beam! Twohundred and fifty-six different
signals may bo obtained from this simple ma-
chinery ; bit as the messagos were conveyed letter
by tetter, Cbappe simplified its working by
using an aljoabet of sixteen letters only. These,
of course, had an arbitrary signification, which
could be obmged at any timo for the purposes of
secresy, or rendering worthless any former boy
that might lave fallen into unfriendly bands. The
first public use of the telegraph was to put the
Committee tf Public Welfare in Paris in commu-
nication wib their army la the Low Countries;
s&d Barerestated that tborows of the recapture
of Lisle retched Paris an hour after the troops
of theRepublic had ontered that place. A signal
could be repeated from one station to another In
four second!, but it was found difficult for the
ordinary clw* of operatives to report the signals
correctly.

The Washington Uni&n states that the Aque-
duct of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal at George-
town is fourteen hundred and fifty feet long, and
bears the water of the canal forty-two and a half
feet above that of the ToioMoe.' TheStrength and
durability of this Structure has attracted the at-'
tention of scientific? architects throughout Europe
and America.

In 1705 telegraphs on the shutter principle were
invented inEngtand, by the Bov. J. Gamble and
Lord G. Murray. These consisted of boardsplaced
one above another in a proper frame-work, And so
arranged that, by opening one or more, aa many
signals k eoull be obtained as there were permuta-
tions in the Jumbefof shutters. The First Admi-

rally. Telegraph was ereoted on Lord Murray's
plan, with; Bii shutters. It wan first worked on
the 28th of January, 1790, and conveyed a message
from London to Cover in seven minUtes. It conti-
nued In ugo until 1810, whenit was superseded by
the Semaphore telegraph.

Wo way remark, in passing, that telegraph Is a
word compounded of the Greek terms rr/s, distant,
and gtapho, to write; whilst semaphore is made
up of the words jtfma, a sign, and phero, I bear.

The Semaphore telegraph was ,a hexagonal post,
or most, turning on a pivot at its foot and in a
collar intho roof of the station-house In which it
was placed. In the beat form of this telegraph,
there were two movable arms near the top by
a pivot and an indicator on one Bide of It. Each
arm could be placed In seven positions, which were
numbered froju one up to seven, and an indicator
on one side showed thelow numbers 1,2,3, and pre-
vented, their being mistaken for 6,6, and 7. By fix-
ing lanterns to the ends of the arms, and at the in-
dicator, and the contre or pivot on which the arms
turned, this telegraph was made to work by nightas
Well as by day. It Was invented byRear-Admiral
MirHowe Popbam, and improved and simplified by
Major General Pasley. • The Semaphore telegraph
remained in useuntil the electric telegraph super-
seded it, notwithstanding its many inconveniences
The expense of building so, many stations and
machines as ware,.necessary was very considerable,
and it cost a great deal to maintain end work it.
Theline' from London to Portsmouth cost more
than sixteen thousand dollars, and thatfrom Liver-
popj toHolyhead about seven thousand five hun-
dred'dollarsper etaWni.* These telegraphs couth
only be used about One-third of'the’year. iiark*
htftJ, fogs,, and storm?. of Tain or enow, were otm~
stoutly putting off all,communication. Conside-
ring all the disadvantages to joe encountered and
overcome) the wonder rather is, not that jhe tele-
graphers accomplished so little, but that they were
enabled to do so muoh.-

Perhaps the history of nosingle invention ex-
hibits the names of so manylaboring to bring it to
perfection, rfnd we regret that our limits will • not
allow us to refer to their names and their manyin-
genious propositions. The .number was legion of
those whose ingenuity was put on the rook to pro-
duce “Telegraphic Dictionaries,” and similar
schemes for expressing long sentences by a singlecombination of figures. It was'found, how-
ever, that messages oould be * best sent in
an abbreviated form, and that the only re-
liable plan was to spell them out. Somotimos
foggy weather, coming on suddenly, wonld intercept
a message,and li the important pArt of the commu-
nication was not condensed into its first words, it
might be a long time delayed. Daring the penin-
sularwar a curious instance of this kind occurred.
A telegraphic message was sent from Plymouth to
London. The words “ Wellington defeated” were
received, when aibgcut off farthercommunication,
and the Government were left for several hours
under the impression thatthe British arms had been

But the message was only cut in half,
and when the fog lifted, the other half came to re-
store the ministryfrom theirfright—“ the French
at” . - Hod the message read “ the French
defeated by Wellington, at” . the effect
would have been very different' ‘

o\ir limits will not permit us to advert, to the
methods used to oonvey signals and information by
vossels at sea from and to each other, through the
agency offlags, Ac , nor to allude to the methods in
use of advising engineers onrailroads of their ap-
proach to danger, or’their freedom from it, both
which are kinds of telegraphing. We paw to a
telegraph which sets at deflanee the interruptions
that interferedwith the Semaphore—that carries
its messages with : lightning Speed—‘that works as
well by night'ns by day—that carries Its intelli-
gence with unerring accuracyover (he land, under
the earth, or far beneath the troubled waves of the
mighty deep.

The first eieotric telegraph appears to have been
do vf jod byLesage, at tieneva, in 1774. It consisted
of twenty-four insulated wires, eaah havinga cor-
responding letter, and terminating at one end in a
,pith ball. Whop the other end ofone of the wires
was put in communication with the prime conduc-
tor of un electrical machine, the pith ball was im-
pelled, and its motion marked a letter or the mes-
sage; to be communicated. A telograph upon a
principle similar to this of Dosage's was Invented
and proposed to the British Admiralty by a‘ Mr.
Ronalds, of Hammeresuth, England, in 1810.
Seven years aftorwards, in 1823, he retards the re-

' salt ofhisapplication to the Circumlocution Office-
.Mehad all the oalm and patient philosophy necea-
««*ryfor dealing vrithjhat tima-iionored fnsUtutton.
tfe says: “l<ord Melville was obliging enough, in
reply to myapplication to him, to request Mr. Hay
to see me on the subject of mydiirovery ; but be-
fore the nature of it bad been known, except to Dr.
Rees, Mt. Brand e, and a few of my friends, I re-
ceived aniptimation from Mr. Barrow to the effect
that telegraphs of any kiud were then wholly un-
necessary, and that noother than t> x one then in
uso would be adopted.
“I felt very little disappointment, and not aeha-

dow of resentment, on the occasion, because every
one knows that telegraphs have long beon groat
bores At the Admiralty. Should they main be-
come necessary, however, perhaps electricity and
electricians may bo indulged by his Lordship
and Mr. Barrow with an opportunity of proving
what they are capable of in this way.” We note
this case, to show the nature of the assistance af-
lordod by the British Government to an early in-
ventor in cleotric telegraphs. They would neither
consent to an interview with the inventor,noreven

■ inspect his telegraph.
In all these experiments the common electrical

machine being used, thetendency of the electricity
to dissipate Itself prevented any important results
from being attained. But the invention of the pile
which bears his name, by Volta, In 1800, opened a
now field to scientific investigation, and led r&pidly
to important resulta. The frictional electricity
heretofore usod, though small in quantity, was of
high intensity. Tholoydenjar may be compared
with the galvanio battery us the hammer of the
mechanic striking a blow comperes with his vice,
exerting a stoady and oonstant pressure. luone
ease the whole force passes in an inconceivably
short spaoe of time, in the other tho action may
be continued as long as desired. One is liko high-
pressure steam, and the other like low-pressure
steam. It is evidently muoh more easy to make
joints and pipes oapable of conveying low pressure
steam than that at high-pressure; and just so with
tho two states of oleotrioity, the degreo of insula-
tion of tho conduoting wire which will perfectly

! suffice forthe lowintensity, or voltaic curront, would
prove no insulation at all for the high intensity, or
friotional oharge. Thoinvention, therefore, of the
voltaic pile, or galvanio battery, constituted an
important era in electrical applications, and it*
importance was still more heightened by tho dis-
covery mado by Oersted, in Deumark, in 1810, that
a magnetic needle, free to turn about its centre,
placed in proximity and parallel to & oonduotor
through which an oleotrio current was passing, had
a tendency to place itself at right-angles to such a
conductor; in other wdrds, that tho wire through
which a magnetic current waspassing, assumed all
tho properties of tho magnet itself, and that this
induced magnetic power ceased tho instant that
the current was arrested.

Prior to this, in 1810, Dr. Coxc. ofPhiladelphia,
passed signals along a wiro a mile in length, and
proposed a telegraph founded on the instantaneous
passage of the current, and its property of pro-
ducing chemical changes upon prepared paper.
Oersted’s discovery was immediately followed up
with a suggestion by Ampere, in 182(1, that the
needle, moved by the galvanic current, might bo
made to givo signals at a distance, and a lecture
on this idea was dolivered by Ritchie in England
in 1830. Other experiments and suggestions were
made by investigators, but not acted upon or wide-
ly known until the success of Mr. Morse iu Ameri-
ca, and ’Wheatstone in England, iu suddenly de-
veloping an electric telegraph, far eurp&ssing in
efficiency and certainty the wildest exportations,
brought into the field the clolms of every one who
believed himself to possess a titlo to the merit of
having believed in and experimented upon the
possibility of such a contrivance.

Toour countryman, Professor S. F. B. Morse, be-
longs the two-fold credit of having been the first
to successfully transmit messages between distant
points, bya practical application ofcombined elec-
tricity and machinery, and also of having demon-
strated, when the successor overland telegraphing
was no longer problematic, that it waspossible to
transmit the electric current through a conductor
submerged in water. The idea of the electro-mag-
netic recording telegraph was conoeived by him
while on board the ship Sully, In 1832, on his re-
turn to New York after a visit to Europe. The
conversation among the passengers one day turn-
ing upon the identity of electricity and mugnetism,
and of tho fact that an electrio spark could be
transmitted through a great length of wire, Pro-
fessor Morse remarked that “if eleotriolty could
be made visible in any desired part of the oircQit,
there was no reason why a system of signs could
not be devised by which intelligence might be
transmitted between distant points. 1* This wos
tho birth of the telegraph now in use. • The idea
of It took possession of his mind, and a series of
experiments upon its feasibility resulted In the
produotion of & machine, a model of which he ex-
hibited to a class In the New York University In
1835, bit for which he neglected to take out a
patentuntil Ootober, 1837

Tho operation of the Morse telegraph is substan-
tially asfollows: The eleetrloal current is genera-
ted by one constant battery, posses from the trans-
mitting to tho receiving station by a connecting
wire, which, at the latter place, is coiled around

TWO CENTS.
lh« legs ofa U-shaped bar of soft Iron; this bar is,
Of course, rendered magnetic daring the action of
the current. The keeper of the magnet placedupon one end of a lever, tho other end of wbfoh i»
armed with one or more points, which, when the
keeper is suddenly drawn downwards by the mag-netic action, strike upwards into a groove, orgrooves, in a steel roller situated above them. Un-der this roller passes a slip ofpaper, which, beingUnrolled by machinery from a oylinder, during the
action of tho acting agent, receives a mark from
the points attached to the keeper. The circuit is
completed, or broken, by means ofa metallic spring
or key connected with one pole of the battery,
which may be pressed down by the finger, upon a
metal stud connected with the other pole. When
pressed down, the circuit is complete; when the
pressure /s removed, the spring, rising by it 3 elas-
ticity, the circuit is broken.

, ■ The form of this telegraph is exceedingly effi-
cient and simple, and was the first devised that
recorded the message sent by it, thus dispensing
with the uncertain attention of an assistant. The
signals in this are not made by indicating the
letters of the alphabet, but arbitrary aigns com-
posed of variously arranged demand lines.

Theseoharacters—beingformed by jyorions com-
binations of dots, or of long and
of bourse, oapable of being indefinitely changed,
as (nay, from time to time, ba'arranged by.the c6n-
dnotorsif the telegraph. Intending a tuesMge,a short space Is used botwoen each ‘letlfr of a
wofd, longer ones between the words, and still
longer betwefln sentences. .

_

Tp 1838 Professor Morse applied to Congress forbpproprialion of thirty thQOSfmldelUrß
■,*Jelegrapbj jbjrty miles long, from jVashlngtonto
Baltimore, ancT'after five
upon Congress,he yas voted a grantsflufmonjbyV
InMay,' 1844,theHnewasput }noperation. The first
telegraphic message was sent in Ahterfca by Miss
AnnieEllsworth, the-daughter ofthe Commissioner
of who had taken an active interest in the
passageof thp Mil by lt was passed .attheWt hour of the and Professor Morse,
whd had given It ugaJ hopoipss fiJr.fcfeafc':?e#&tan, <■
was,preparing to leave Wsehingto&next’morning,
when ho was informed by Miss Ellsworth that the
appropriation was granted. Be promised her that
thefirst mcsiagc transmitted over tho wires should
be sent by her,,and when the line was.'completed
he her of the fact. Her message was wor-
thy of the lt was, ‘What hath Godwrought!’
Bottveen that time and the present forty-fire thou-
sand miles of telegraph have been pUtin operation
in tpe United States.

On tho 18th of October, 1842, Professor Morse
laid, a cable, one-twelfth of an inch In diameter,
from Castle,Garden to governor’s Island, in the
harbor’ of.New York, a distance of one mile,
thrqugh which he transmitted messages success-
fully, bat which was directly palled up by the
anchor of a vessel nearby, and cut by the sailors
On the 10thof August, 1843, Professor Morse wrote
to the Secretary of the Treasury that a telegraphic
communication coaid with certaintybe established
across thoAtlantic.. “ Startling as this mayseem,”
said he, “ the time will come, when this project
wilt.be realised.” , , 4
« M 2 ho was engaged by night In a small ]

boat, rowed by one man, laying his iittlo cable iu
Nev? York harbor. Since that day, 950 miles of
submarine cables have been laid, connecting the
continent of Europe with the adjacent lai&a and"
islandscrossing the Slack Sea, the Gulfof St- Law-
rence, the Gut of Canso,.far away in Ipdia* and
elsewhere. In 1357 -Professor Morse makes one of
the party engaged In layiag.the great Atlantic
telegraph, in which four of the finest vessels afloat
are (engaged with the best scientific talent in the
world, fulfilling the prediction made fourteen years
*S°-l

The failure or success of 'the boldest experiment
ever made by^science, in the serviced mbs, de-
pends upon the tenuity of a little cable two thou-
sand miles long. The storm that we know to bare
threatened it may havedefeatedthe work,bot itwas
weUjplsnned, and, with one slight exception, well
conducted, and ifit fails ofsoeoess, it will be renewed
ageih and egain until it finally succeeds. It-can
be laid, and itwill bo laid, and it wilt be made to
transmit Intelligencebetween two far-off worlds euo-
eeufplly. TM question cow is buta question oftime,
which, ere these words meet the eye of the reader,
may be satisfactorily answered. TYho shall pre-
diet the oonsequenees to' commerce, to politics, to
every thing of weal or woe, of this simple
little scientific bond ofworld-wide intercourse?

. (Prom the Chicago Prea, Aug. 25th.]
fsirlfis Hurricane In WUoenaln—Lose «l Life

and Properly*
Yesterday morning the Press contained a tele-

graphic despatchinformingcur readers ofa terrific
hurricane that had passed, over a portion of Wis-
consin on Friday night last. The Milwaukee
papers of yesterday contain further particulars of

At Woodland, on the La Crosse Railroad, the
Station-house was blown down, oars blown from the
track, and others sot in motion. The tation-master,
Mr. Fox, while endeavoring to stop one train of

freight cars, set in motion by the wind, was rnn
over and killed. At the time the building whs
blown down there were some ten persons within,
seven of whom were more or less injured, and two
or three, our informant states, so severely, that
fear 3 aro entertained they will never recover. A
store near the depot was blown down and a man se-
verely Injured.

The telegraph office was in the freight depot,
which was all blown down, leaving nothing bnfc the
platform. Theinstruments were taken off, severed
from tho wires, and carried a distance of .forty
feet. Theoperator, whose name our informant did
not know, was severely injured. A Frenchman

!was taken up by the whirlwind and carried a dis-
tance of one hundred feet, and only saved from
destruction by being cast against the stump of a
tree. When the eating-house was taken up, three
women were inside washing dishes.

The house was lifted over their heads, and they,
strange to say, were not injured in the least. The
post office was in the south side of the depot,and
the following morning letters and papers were
found a distance of two miles off. Thetavern was
nearly demolished. It was a large-sized building,
and when the wind struck the upper story was
taken off, and the brick of the chimneys came
tumbling down. Itwas in this building that most
of the Injured onesreceived their wounds.

Woodland is laid level with the dust, the only
thing standing being the railroad water tank and
the loghut.

At Columbus, onthe Watertownroad, the hurri-
cane was scarcely less fearful. Everything was
prostrated. One man was killed—a Mr. Clark—-
his house being demolished ever his head. Fear-
ful that & more than ordinary storm was coming,
he sent his family into the cellar, and while at-
tempting to secure the doors and windows tho
storm atraok, and in an instant the house fell upon
them. Mr. Clark was killed almost instantly,
and hU wife was injured so severoly that no hopes
aro entertained of her recovery. Several others
in the town were more or less injured.

The MiJwaukio American says: Items of de-.
atruotion still reach ns as we 50 to proas. A gen-
tleman from ShaukviUe, in this State, informsus
that in that vioiulty the whirlwind was no less
destructive than at were blown
down and trees uprooted.

For miles and miles tho whirlwind made itsway,
laying everything beforo it. We are fearful that
the damage to the southern portion of Wisconsin
is of great amount. Fields of corn and stacks of
wheat were torn up and soattered. Several per-
sons were slightly injured, but none severely that
our informant beard of.

From a gentloman vrho arrived in this city this
morning from Port Washington, wo learn that at
that pluae a large number of bouses were unroofed,
buildings blown down, and trees torn up. No lives,
however, wore lost.

THE ELECTIONS,
The Election in Texas.—The Galveston Civi-

lian > of the 14th, gives the latest election news,
as follows:

Wo have this morning carefully added together
tho votes of fifty-twocounties, reported in full, and
twonty-two reported more or less incompletely,
which stand:

Land Commtf^ioner,
Runnels. Houston. White. Crosbv.

62 counties. 17,771 12,341 14,760 12,873
?i counties. 4,783 8,331 3,928 8,328

Total 22,564 15,672 18,688 10.191
Majority for Runnels, 6,882; for White, 2,497.
Bryan and Lubbock too far ahead to count.
The Senate stands. Democrats, 27; Opposition, 6
The House, Democrats, 61;

Know-Nothings, 7; 20 to hearfrom. Onjointbal-
lot, so far, the Legislature stands: for Gen. Hous-
ton, 13; opposed to him, 90.

The Missouri Election.— The St. Louis /?*>-

publican of the 25th sums up the vote for Gov-
ernor as follows: Stewart 47,297, Rollins 47,273,
with three counties to hear from, which will give
Stewartabout ono hundred majority.

Fourth District or Tennessee.—The follow
Ing is the official return of the vote for congress
man in the fourth district of Tennessee :

Savage, Democrat.... 6,435
Pickett, American 5,233

Savage’s majority

Recruits for New Mexico, &c.—Cajit.
Thomas Duncan, of the Mounted Bides, U. S. A ,
(who has just keen rolicved from service on the
board to test brecoh-loading rifles, wow in session
at West Point,) ia to proceed at once to Carlisle
burrackß, Pennsylvania, and from thence to con-
duct to Now Mexicoa considerable number of re-
cruits for his regiment—from ono hundred to one
hundred and fiity—now at that point. A large
number of recruits for the Third Infantry ate also
now about to leave Fort Columbus (Governor's
Island). New York, wade* command of Colonel
Chandler, U. S. Army. Their destination is also
New Mexico. These two bodies will meat at Fort
Leavenworth, from whence they will proceed to-
getheron tUeir destination, under the comm&ud
of the wafer officer.' The Hon.Abraham Bencher,
of North CaroUn a( the recently-appointed Gover-
nor of the Territory of New Mexico, will proceed
out to his p6st, accompanied by his family, under
the esoort of these troops. There will also be some
fifteen or twenty officers with the command, going
out to join the regiments in the Territory. Not
a few of them design taking their families with
them.

A bronio statue, by David, has been ererfwJ
in Paris to Xavier Bichat, the celebratedanatomist
and physiologist.

.. • comxmwjhw*?*, v-
Correspondents for “TaxPajua»* am please beer J» -

mind thefollowingrales; ; J -
Every poastnaleatian most be sccempaj&fod |y ts*

u*as of the writer. Iaorder to insure ecrrectatee |&

typography, bat one side of a sheet should H
written upon. .

We shall be greet]? obliged togeattasfa ia
vsai» sag fltatea for eentributfougirls* Uucar-
rent news of thed*j ia their particular localities, the
resources of the surrounding country, the increase cf
population, sod any iofonnstfeathat will he fnfwwtfg
to the general reader.

GENERAL NEWS.
The Milleraburg (Fa.) Jmna! relates the

following tiogular octurrenco; “On Monday lilt,duringtie veryserere thunder jtormwhiii ptueedover our piece, tie fnmiljr of Mr. Snyder wereseated in a room in his dwelling, when a cat wasobserved clambering up at the window on the out-side, on the sill of which she took shelter. Pre-
sently there occurred a vivid dash of lightningand a tremendous crash, when the cat was
fall to the ground*. Mr/ Snyder immediately’ raft
out to see what had happened to the eat, when ha -

found.herlyingprthftground apparently iifete«,.
«b& blood coxing out of her mouth and nose. Hafurther damago was done by the fluid, and in foot,
not the slightest effect wea felt byany one ofthe' -
family, some of whom, notwithstanding/'were Inclose proximity to the window upon which theeleo-iTto current took effect.’’ -

- -

The Chicago Journal of the 21st states that **'

the examination of Stephen Bronson,jr.i the de- *
Unquent bank cashUr, took pVaus on the previewafternoon before Justice MUkin. The orosecutEcattorney. CharlesHaven, Esq., was asStted b jf.:
W. Chickenuff. Esq.. Messrs. Stewart, r«ck«r,
Mather, and Taft appeared for the defence Tbiprincipal witness was J. H. Woodworth', whowas *

one of the directors of-the bank. * The testimonyshows that he swindled the bank oat of $53,069.
The examination was adjourned to ten a. zn. to-
day. ‘At the close of the examination he was held
tobail in $20,000, end in default of the - same, *

eommitted to jail. .We learn that thewhich await him are taking other to™*- Civil
proceedings have been instituted against' him for'*
amounts reaching a total of $39,900. .. . _ .

1 On Wednesday .morning,;Henry VeAbee,*
fifteen yem old, son of Mafor Wm. McAbre, ofSbrevtencry, York county, Pa.v was in company *'

with a' youth named MeLstfghnn";‘cC'Bafttmbw;
shooting lunia iizJ tlmo.woe(fo.'eouthof thOYiliftf*,

over a feuaathe gsn in -

the load ente Aug*, his, left&enigie,'cartyiag roray
the skull and Drain, cansing his shortlythereafter.' * Ur. Cobletz 1was soon lEt“attendaaoe rbn | no assistance cOuid be tendered- unfwin- -
nate youth. ,'Squire Young held an inquest over,
the body, wben.the jury rendered a veratet in ae-eOrflance'with the above facts.* The father and.
motherare.now absent on a visit to Lebanon. •

The PaterSDp (N, J) Guardian, in allndlng
to the deaths of Mr. and Mrs. John Moore, ofAc-qnackanonk township in that Stale, says:. “Mrt.fijobre died on l Sabbath morning, dysentery, •agen seventy-two.: ,The; neighbors eongrtgated ax
the house to the 'funeral yesterday, and were juft ~

carrying the corpse put of the door when air-
'Mopre aied»of the same'diseOse. -Mr. Moor# was
aged nipety-seven. and he hasalways Bred whwre
they died- Mrs. Moore was his second wife.Both-were very quiet, yet very much respected.
To-day the funeral of the husband takes jjepw,and both will be enclosed withinone grave and In
one box”

TheBaltimore jSujisays, according to there-
port of the Grand Secretary, J. B.Bscavaille, there
were at the dose of the year ending ontbe SQthnf
Jude last 35 subordinate lodges of Odd.Fellon In
Maryland. Therebad been admitted by initiation
•during the yeax 939, usd by card 90, making*
totql of 1,050; and 154 deaths had occurred. There
were 2,422 members relieved at a cost of $51,204.
20, ;and 19S widowedfamilies relieved at acoet of
$10)073.32. There was expended the eduob-
tion of the, orphan children of deceased members
$4,452,91, and for burying ihe dead
makinga total of 60,309.79paid oat for there j*!-poces by thesubordinate louges* l . .. ~

The ,Lewisburg, (Pa»). Jrgut ii
that a young lady about twenty years ptagfe by
thejDsme of Mary Jane Bogtarfcii, daughter «

John Bbgenreif, ofWhite Spruig,Limittone (own*sbid, jn Uii coonty, died very tk* Ifiikmss, while attending a SandaY-ejbooi ealebrailM
at Farmersville. Bbe was at thetime ofher deals
seated, in a carnage with two other, persons. Bar
failing toaasnrernquestfoa a&ked her was th*first
•lotipatiOn’ofany iilaesa. ‘ She expired almoetin-
stefitly, and after many tmsnaceNfhl ittampir Bo*
resthro her, she to btr bereaved horux\She! was buried on Sabbath last- -

The Indian tribes of Texas are paaafog into
-rapfd decay. L In 1853, the Indians of Texas were
estimated, at 20,000. In 1856, the number, fastofficialaccounts, didnot exceed 12,000. Some 1,500 -Indians till thereservation on the clear fork of the
Braids, and make gcod crops; 8,000 semi-civilised
Credks, Delawares, and Cberckees are is EastersTexhs. In the North, 1,000 Wasbitas and Wacot-
.There are 3,000 Camanches, I.OPO Lipans, and
4,00 p of all Gtherstragglers.: From thureport It
willbe seen that in the oonrse of a few years,fromtho Very nature of things, Ihe whole Indian tribes
of Texas will become extitmt.

About one hundred delegates, represent-
ing hearly all the New England banks,mas at Bos-
ton pn Wednesday, to take preliminary.measures
for a bank'of mutual rcdamptlon, to take thejdaoo
ofthe Suffolk: bank redempiren eyslem. - Mr. Bates,
of the Wesifleld bank, presided. It waa anscunoed .
thus the halfmUlon of dollars capital required bythe [charter had been’nearly all subscribed- ‘ A'
committee was appointed io select a hoarded direc-tors! and indications are that the sew ba«k willshortlygo Iftto operation. “

-

Mondayeight or fmi hotise-s, mostly oo- '
oupfed as with portions of iheir'contents; "

were destroyed by fire at Wilmington, H. O. The
entire loss is estimated at $30,000. The flames,

out in Captain Burns' warehouse on North
Water street, which, with & olothing store in front*
of is, was soon destroyed. These buildings be-iongjed to O. G. Parsley, Esq., and were not in-
surefl, Messrs. Kaufman A Co. lost from two to ~

three thousand dollars by tho burning of their
store.

TheFire Department ofHartford offer rely
handsomeprises for the competition ofsuch com-
panies as shall visU that city on the 24th and 25ih
of September. There are eight in all—one of$3OO
and one of$200; ngoldmouutedcharter oak trum-pet;, one of Colt’srevolvers; sereral pleca* of sil-
verware. Ac. Thoro is to he no classification of
engines—each to play one mmnto through four,
hundredfeet of koiu, with snch pipe and nozilo as
the companyprefers.

Mr. Alexander P. Bogart, of Newark city,
N. J., aged 23 years, and Mr. James Crea, of
Springfield, aged 32 years, while outsailing on the
22d inst., iu Staten Island Sound, with several
others, were drowned by the boat upsetting.body of Mr. Crea was recovered on Saturday after-noon, and of Mr. Bogart on Sunday Ho leaves a
wife and three children. ' Mr. Crea was a widower,
tind leaves two children. Both were hard-working
mechanics.

•The Pittsburgh Post has received a note from
Rev. 0. 0. McClean, of Huntingdon, Pa., one of
David Stringer McKim’s spiritual advisers, in
which that gentleman informs us that we were
misinformed in relation to the sacramental rite
being administered to McKim the night before his
execution. The reverend gentleman says snch
was not the case—that such a rumor mayhave
arisen out of his spiritual advisers carrying to
McKimsome refreshments oa the night in question.

The National Emancipation Convention,
called to deviso some equitable plan of negro
emancipation on the principle of compensation to
slaveholders, met at Cleveland, Ohio,'on Tuesday.
Nearly all the free States wero represented, and
the attendance was largo. Among other tobemoa,
it is proposed to devoto the proceeds of the sales of
public lands and whatever surplus revenue may
accrue from customs to the redemption of tha
slaves.

The work of laying the rails oa the Gettyv
burg road is in progress, and nearly a mile has
been finished. It is expected that by the first of
October,or soon after, the cars will run from Han-
over to New Oxford, Fa.

A Vermont paper speaks of that State as
follows: l< Thoro is but one city in this State, and
not a soldier. We have no police; and no murder
has been committed within the State for the last
ten years.”

PHILADELPHIA 3IARKETS.

Thcbsd.it, August 27—Evening.
There U a steady inquiry for Quercitron Bark, and

shout 45 hhds hare been taken on landingat $4B, first
quality. Breadstuff's are unchanged by the America’s
accounts, and there Is very littledoing ia Floor other-
wise than to supply the home demand, at from $6.50for
common superfine up to $3.50*?;) & be), for fancy ex-
tras and premium Flour. A solo of 500 bbls. extra and
extra family Flourwas made in two lots at $7.75, part
Western of a flue brand only, and 500 bblt. saper&ne at
$6.60 bbl. The Inquiry for Cora Meal is unabated,
but there is none here, and it would freely command
$4 4?* bbl. for good Penn’a Meal. Bye Flour Is held at
£1.53 bbl. and rather quiet Wheat exhibits no new
feature, «ad about 4,000 bu. only have been taken by
millersat from 140 to 150c.for inferiorand good Southern
reds,and 145 3162c. for white, most of the lot* offeringare
damp or Inferior quality and unsaleable except at very
low rates. Conus iu moderate request, and also 3,500
bushels Yellow have been sold at SBnBSc. in the cars,
and afloat, including some Peana. iu store, at 37c. Oats
are unchanged and verydull, and salesof585,000bush-
els are reported at 33a36c., chiefly at35e , forgood mer-
chantable lota. Rye is offering more freely at 87880c.,
the latter for Penns., and was much selling. Groceries
and Provisions are inactive, and the trade are buying
only to supply their immediate wants, in hope of ob-
tainingthe former articles at lower prices, but there aro
no changes in the markets. Whisker is more active at
2s«t29c. for bbls. and 23c. for hhds.

NEW BEDFORD OH. MARKET.—(From Whale-
men’s Shipping List, for the week ending Aug, 24.}
Sperm, demand quite limited, but holder* firm, sales

300 bbls in parcels from wbaif a? 1300. Whale io mo-
derate demand without any material change inprices;
sales 1050 bbls S. 72 and 050 at73c per gallon, all
purchased bv manufacturers; 50 bbls dark N W 66c. La
Fairhavcu 200 bbls Northern 6tjc, and 500 at 73, pur-
chased by a manufacturer. Whalebone—ln Boston jiXO
lbs handsome S Sea was sold to a house m this ettvat80c.
imports into F Sbblsup bbfawh Ibjbono
From JanIto date .58,376 221.349 1.951,C00
Same time last year 04 227 1,315,200The N. B. Standard says—whalebone is held: hand-
some Ochotik and Polar 1 50. N W 1 25. S Sea 1 05 to
1 10.

NEW YORK CANAL TRADE —The receipts of pro-
duce at tide-water by the canals of this State for the
week and season, were as follows;

The quantity of flour, wheat, corn and barley, left at
tide-water during the third week in August, in the rear*
1856 and 1857, is as follows:

Flour, bbl. Wheat,bu. Corn,bn. Barley, to.
3856 12,256 357,864 698,157 ......

3857 26,905 30,020 445,362

luc ...13,649 Dec.127,244 Dec. 152,795 Doc
Theaggregate quantity of the same article* leftat

tide-water from the commencement of navigation to the
21st of August, Inclusive, during the year* iB6O and
1867, is as follows:

Floor, bbl Wheat bo, Cara. bu. Barley, to.
1556 487,150 4,090,480 4,185.865 152.840
1557 283,380 1,580,150 2,931.777 126,33*

Doc 193.370 2,516,330 1.234,083 20.457By reducing the wheat to Hour, the quantity of th«latter leftat tide-water this year, compared withthw
corresponding period ofl&st year, shows a deficiency*•

far this season of 696,436 bbls. flour.


